
m''^^^;'7'^': ' . -E9ff0^
^F! TA^ßjumter Watchman kos byB far th« largest circulation (espe-
B êkt% in the surrounding country)
W ffmypaperfniblitílitdin Sumter,
m and ibaè established in 1850.
B. HBMBKIL PHiurK "Aifnovr»<-KS
K.'" t«l "MTH OV THK MTiTUBLi¬
ff -CAN PARTO.*
BfJ/^W.XNDEU. PaiLirs, who has beet*
K^Kdaidercd the brains of th« RepiÀifôtto

party In New ftngland, dêlivoed fifa
K uecond îeoture on Stat« politic«, at
W. Boston, OD tho 4th inri., during whit h
I lie exclaimed that "brains would in the
L,; «futuie'rule Átassachusetts-ihot DO new

m '/ideas word to come from the Itcpuhl ¡can
? "party, which had done ita work. Hav-
Kv "inç raised a race from degradation, it
?/ "had nothing to io hut to die-tea*
ft "(kati, and MUST BR BURIED. It
R "must rot hoforo it would produce any
m "thing."
? Wendell Philips, with his usual
B farecaat, *nd nerve, and in the line of
I his continued leadership, has but an

K. nounoed tho coming event. There are

lt, few leading republicans in the North
IF bold enough to make such a speech,
g- The passion and prejudices of tho poo-
ii» pie, and the grasp of the ptirty, is yetIf too strong, for tho mass of them- to
r venture BO much, convinced thougliL their judgement may be of the "Truth ol
a} it. But, as the enthusiasm on thc sub-
ji ject of the negro subsides, and th« linet
K; çf the party gradually give- way, tbej
U will desert it, as rata aro said to leavt
Hi a sinking ship.
IWendell Philips reasons from fun-

Í: damental principles, and arrives at hi
I conolusious from a scientific compre
S heosiuB oí the irresistible laws o

cause and effect, in their application tc
; and influence upon, the publio mind
L He koowa that the Abolition orRopul

. v Hean Party was based upon a sin gi
idea-that idea the destruct ion of ala
very on this continent. That that ide

, has been realized in its fullest fruition t
j the Northern-sensibilities-that iu it

extension, under the enthusiasm excite
by the war, it has been carried to grea

[ ter extremos than even th ; origina
\ tore of it ever conceived, and tho
Ît< those extremes have produced result

that even thc North itself is becomio
ashamed of. and is destined to bo ut
(arly nauaeated with, aa the irritatio
of the publio stomach subsides, an

f more natural tone returns. He know
" that the enthusiasm of the masses of th

(North and West can no longer be stirrc
by the negro question-that it can n

'. longer be a fruitful theme for the polit
V etan, and the ready and easy hobby c
I: which he may ride into tho ofiioes of tl
'V, country; and that the appearance of»m
i groes, aa members, on the floors of tl

national Congress, will fully satisfy c

$ Me cravinys of Northern sentiment, at

put a final end to all leadership or Coi
; * gressional action on that subject.

Returning to the leacing prenais
1 he knows that there is no other singjj idea that can take the place of th
i j which in now about to pass from t!j f, public mind, which has boen the st roi
I i ligaments of thc Republican party-ij I power of cohesion and adhesion-i

j: J head aod its tail, tts bowels and its lunjI * its heart and its soul, its breath and
¡j ! life. This is all clear to his logical ai
\¿ j philosophical mind; and knowing th
\ he can DO longer be the leader of t

Republican party, because t here ¡a
- ¡ longer new or unoccupied ground in
f g which he may lead it, he declares, (t

bold and discerning leader that he st
* i is, of publio sentiment) that l!,U T»
I nothimj to <lo but to die-wan dead, a

[> ~

vms/ be buried !"
i ï Rut whilo this is so -while the Uepu$ Hean Party, as suoh, at tho North, mu

cease to exist, because of tho want
Ll fuel to feed the flame-the effect up
Í jj. thc South must be but intangible. Î
F whilst the pcoplo of the North w

cease to do, on th« negro question, b
cause they eau find nothing mote to <

j they are far, very far, from being prI partjd, even to think about Undoi
, wlia» the} have done. And oiiy
j tempt of tho opposition pat ty to spriJ that question, would breathe new 1

and vigor into the body of the dy i
leviathan, and protract its existence n

, power. The Democratic party of I
(

* North, now recuperating its streng
somewhat, from the fragments of il
publican ism, wrought from tho cnn

above net fortii, will commit no st

palpable and falul blunder; and it
S folly for thWâoulh to lean upon t

auch baHolef^jiope. A triumphant
% mocracy, fronij^lnino to California*1
'1, which there is now scarcely tho gieV of a hope-would not touch the orgu
í question of negro suffrage; and it ci

not bo touched, except by the spirit
power of revottlliou. This wo any,

* lo our liking, but beoauso k matova-
inviuoiblu faut, boru« bn the groat e

riot of evonts, and, as honest j^urnali
we'cannot and will not delude tho p
lío mind.
The ultimate notation of ¡ho

fioulty, as f»r a* tho- South is ooncori
Hes iu a difloreiu direction Tho ai

gy. industry, iuiolligortwy oud vir
und increasing uambcra. pf.th.c whit«

Ï th . South, muMt-giva'ffl\0Kj*ttriiittog inflnenoo and pow»» which-
long» tO thom, ni.d which Can neve

permanently wrtr»rcd'fiuia thctui

¡

TU« »«raia« *f ****** WttrtHNSfc^
-+u> -ruomg*»**M »«»igiro
The b*ro of Mr. íj^lA^ItpK)!<¿

(»ear Lj nohburg.) wiii> »j* or-, ,eov*o-
hçrudrcd/ boahèbi ^.«tH»'j>^f«jt4b<m
tbe&h'ie^^cMy of arojed end
uod¡8ga«»ii wtfo*. ;
He bsd been to id that lt was tWpc.r

poso oî uogro# ofthat seotiW tohufo fain
oat, but being to fer iross any cou oectiou
whatever with any ot the disturbances
of Oif country, and IMog e*t»*eiy iga»,
mat »f)h¿ ex'UÍe>ce of oomftjr tow/ft
bia, oa the pttrt of bay onie, could oot
giya credence to the report. Oa the
night the outrage was committed, how
ever, information''Of, such a character
was received as to induce bim to bo on
the look out. So «light had been bil
apprehensions, previous!?, and so pea¬
ceable and inoffensive ottisen fa he
that the startling weera found him with-
out assist anco, and cmpreparcd even to
fire a »hot, himself, in defence of h if
home and his bread. Upon the t|
prouch of the ruffians, past tho hour o

midnight, we are informed, he went ir
quest nf ass ia tao oe of some sort, and bo
ing unsuocesalul, returned, finding hil
barn in flames. In this situation, bedic
not attempt resistance,

This In the boldest atid most dsrin<
outrage thtt has yet been perpetuate«
jin this section of the State-ene, w

fear, that will load to-thc most seriou
oonsequeuccs, if the wisest and mos

prudent counsels be not brought ti
bear.
No man in Sumter County is fbrthe

removed from anything Uko participa
tiorf- th or-'symnathy with K*I K!ïï!Sï
or mob-law in any shape, than is HOSE
WILSON. He is one of our most quiol
gcuerous and inoffensive, honest au

industrious, fair dealing and law abidio
citizens; and the outrage, not only upo
him, but upon all that olasa of our cit
sens, is monstrous. It touches, an

must excite, to a greater or less eaten
tho more oalm and solid and délibérai
portion of our people. It must arout
tho sensibilities of the beat elements
the commun i ty, and exhibit, in the
true light, the unfortunate condition
things by which we are surrounded.
We are informed that a few nigh

previous to the burning of Mr. Wi
SON'S barn, a colored man, named Jo
DAN, who keeps a shop near Lyaohburj
was taken out by a party io disguise ai

whipped, and that this terrible ou tra)
wa« visited upon Mr. WILSON, innooe
and unoffending as he is, in retaliado
It has oome to us, further; from a rel
able source, that JORDAN and hts a.«8

ciates have declared that they w
reduoe that whole country to ashes.

In this condition of things, the
should be exercised prudence and to
bearaoce. And yet we woukl not th
any man should take counsel of Y
fours. The (ruth is, the people of tl
section must and will defend and pr
toot themselves and their properly-ai
this they will do ai all huanrds and
the last extremity. And if the shod
ing drama of blood i's forced upon the
and must be enacted, appealing to G
and their country that they are n

responsible, they 'will go into it ful
fledged, and let tho gory current fl«
copiously. It takes no prophet to t
which side will suffer most from such
conflict. Wherever tho deluded a

unfortunate negro hus boen inoited
outbreak, his leaders have taken care

get out of the way of harm, and 1
him to bear the brunt and tho worst
the fight. Let not thoso who influí
and instigate this unfortunate peop
theo, suppose* that tho while men,
all their submission lo outrage a

wrong, have been governed by fear,
now feel, io any sense, intimidated.
This much wo fay for a fuir and Í
understanding of the situation.

But, as before said, ibero roust

prudence. There is such a thing,
high toned moral principle and cht
tiun character, rising in its fearlessc<
sciousness of integrity, that tn ai utav
if il docs not increase, its elevation,
iuflueuce, its respect and its power
the world, while it averts violence, a

avoids aots of hostility, even io retal
lion upon tho vilest, most persistent'!
violent assailing enemy. And it is t

potent and commanding virtuo tl
our community is now culled upon
employ-until that point shall ht
boen attained, when it no longer oca

to be a virtuo. We know that so

will take issuo with us, on this poii
but lor the truth aud correctness of
position, wo appeal to higher author
than human passion.
The whito mun of this country d

not neck or desire the blood of
colored man ; nor to iufliot injury
wrong'of any ehuractcr upon him.
desires peuoc, rather, und harmoni
co opérai ion for (ho common good
And we hero admonish every g
oitiaeu to slay his hand and lift
voioe ugniust violence of evciy char
1er, exoopt in the sternest solf
ten oe. The wrongs of tho CDUI

.cannot be oured by snob a course ;lau outbreak may bo prooipiiuted, wh
j however it may terminale, from wi
nothing could be gained, und which
cahoot- monioniM, conkr* but bring rej
lo every humano hourt. We appthorelore, to the boiler senses ot
people, and not to their pitüsiuits.
us tuke (hut course, in the pursuant
which, should collision co no, the
oobiibiiiry. oauuot bo luid at our dc

reaurning

L?H.tefthf ¿rf do*U t¡af: kjOSwL irrt

ag$r*wwv «« wtir.tlJ^^tó*»;
power» ?;. f^P^eÍP^^ ¡j^TÍ* -.- :'.'*<'.. S

Washingtonnion the following Deai^

J greaanieO î ArkaneAs, I y Florid«, 1 j
j Illinois, * ; Indiana, k> » Louisiana, 2;
Michigan, 1 ; Mwsouri, 4; New «ter-
gej !o»?3 í i New. York geins 4; .North
Carolina gains 3 ; PeurisyUania guinn 5;
South Cáro|i»a loee? 2 ; Ten ueeseo gai un
0 ; Virginia loee« 11 fl'eat Virginiagain» 2 j and Wisconsin gains 1. The
total.gain ia186 and. the loes 4. The
elections ÍD the other State« show 18
Demócrata and 8 Republicans.
Tho two thirds majority, wbioh for

somo time h«e afforded such easy facili¬
ty for trampling OD the Constitution and
the liberties of- the. people, bas been
broken up, and it is'even hinted that
the House may be organized auti-radt-
oal by the co operation of the Reformers
of the Weat;
RESULT «F THU CONPBRBNCE.
The political conference of the re¬

presentatives of the Union Reform
Party, hold at Columbia, on Friday
night last, determined, unanimously, to
abide by the recognition of the oivil and
political equality of the negro; to pro¬
tect colored men who voted with the
Reform Party; to weloomo all oolorcd
men who desire to enter the conserva¬

tiveranks; to expose frauds at the late
election and bring offenders tn ju*?ice,
and to uso every exertion in discounto-
canoing violence aud preserving good
order and peace. Sutntor, wo believe,
was not represented at this onnferenoe,

RBPOUM.
I 2he Daily Republican, of Charleston,I inveighing, after the election, against the

11 law under which the election was held.
1 remindf* us, somewhat, of the man who

I went to work to niak o his stable secure,
after his horse had been stolen.

I It now says that "there was gross
F " fraud in some parts of the State. And

I M in the eleotion law lies the possibility
of frauds ten times as great as any

u committed at the recent election-
. I "such, in fact, as would reader au

,
" election actually and truly a oostlyI " farce." It also urges <(the immediate

!* " amendment or repeal of the law," and
L says if this ia not doue, "Republicanism

" is no better than tyranny-in fact is
" a despicable tyranny."

It is strango that tho Republican,
I (with all its "fairness"), from thc time

this law was originally framed in the
! Legislature, until tho final consumma¬

tion of it« outrageous operations, didu't
1 find this ont, or say a word against it.--
\ However, if it is prepared, even now,
i to admit thc wrong, there moy be »onie

prospect ol reform in tho future.
SHOCKING RAIL HOAD ACCIDBNT*

' Oue of the must terrible accidents hy
' rail which ever occurred within thc

limits of this State took place on thc
tireen ville and Columbia Railroad, at
Cedar Creek trestle, about twelve milos
above Columbia, on Thursday afternoon
last, ut half past 3 o'clock.
JAMES A HOYT, Esq., editor of the An

' derson Intelligencer, who was amoog thc
passengers ot this unfortunate train,

i gives the following account of the acci-
dent to the Columbia Phoenix of Sntur-
day last :

M "The engine passed over safely, and
when thc weight of the entire train WHSI upon tho trestle, that structure gave
way, and precipitated the bagage car,

I second cluss passenger our und. thc foreI most passenger coach into tho chasm.
' Thc second passenger coach, occupiedj chiefly by ladies and their attendants,j was per force thrown into thc wreck,and those in the front part of it wereI buried beneath the rubbish. Tho snf-II lc rc rs hy the accident were mostly inI the second class car and the foremost

j passenger, oar, although four or five
petsens- wer« injured iu the ladies'
coach.

I The engineer hud' slacked up to crossI over the bridge, and was ¿us! beginningII to increase the ruto of speed when tho
crash came. Hut for tkiv fact, thc loss
ot life aud limb would have been fear-*

J fully increased, as thc train had beenI running at fiftceu miles au hour, and
was behind time. In less limo than it
takes to record it, there was a scone of
indescribable suffering aud agony.-Anxious, inquiring fice* among thcI fortunate, mid shrieks for help amongII the wounded, revealed a terrible scene.
Those who escaped injury were ut once
rescued from I ho ricbrit, and thc woik
began of extricating thc dead and
wounded. The men were cool nod eadu
in thc discharge of their duty, and the
women behaved nobly. Eve ry assist-
ance wa» almost iusinntly rendered to
the sufferers, abd all united in the ut
most exei rions to alleviate the pangs of
the maimed aud dying

Dr. O. J). Mayor, ol Newberry, was
I I the only physieiuu on bonni, and active-
' I 'y engaged his valuable services lor thoII relief of those most in need. Ho was

, without means, however, ns thorn wereino remédiai appliances at hand, and
there was no dwelling in thu immediate

' neighborhood.
I Tho accident might have occurred nt
I any time, its tho trestlo VUH positivelydangerous, according to the judgment

of woll-informed persons whoso alton-1 lion had been previously cal iud to it.-
1 Tho train could not have been as heavy
t as immy freight- trains passing almost
,. daily- About ono hundred and twenty
r persons were on board tho train, and it
t is m i ia alf', ou s that SO few WOro wounded
f or killed. Nono realized tho daugor

until all wits over, and thcro novcr was
auoh u icu rfu I «cene perhaps in which

fellini túbers acJ" partloU-s of the

lumbia at OD*©, aud walked the entire
dlawoé, ëbVfct ÍT7*l»e: wifés. A train
.went tb the^relief of ; the Oüfferera, aa.
«lavtod yenterdáy, «ir soon aa it could bo
%ot roadj, . aud at ll o'clock th« web
oomo_60UpA of tho.4(yhi*ilo -announced
tho. Bet?s to lh« eager watchersv that
íelicf was ot haud." .. ; ,

Tba lollowing is tho list ofcasualties ;
Killed outright-Mrs. Fogartio, of

( burlestoo, an elderly lady ; Charlea
«Joy, ¡bf "Newberry j uraco Montague,
colored stewardess of thc troio aud
Minerva Bateman, colored.

Mortally wounded-Col. J. Ri Ha-
good, (brother of Gen. Johnson Ha-
gnod) of Barnwell; Stephen Smith, of
Newberry, and Hútson Lomax, colored
Senator elect from Abbeville. Col.
Hagood's head waa terribly crushed.
Wounded-John R. '.Trapp, mail

agent, whone leg hns since been ampu¬
tated ; Cor. duet or Isaacs, who is broth¬
er in law of our lamented Gillmore
Simms; M antin ger CA. Hames, Miss
M. Joy, nf Newberry and Maj L. Hill.
Many others were slightly wounded.

M AUItl ICD
At tho residence of the bride'« father, on the

evening of Sib inst., by Kev. II. R. Diokson
assisted by Kev. D. McQueen, Kev. A. FLYNN
DICKSON, of New Orleans, to M. REKS, eldest
dnughterof Col. O. W. Loo, of Sumter.

COMM KKCl A I..
SUMTER MJ^R^KE^T^NOVEIÄB^R T6
COTTON-Since oar hist roport 400 bules

bave been bought at Sumter. Tho closing quo*tationa J2i@1.4e.
BACON-Sides, 20@22; Shouldors, 18<çyl9;llama. HO.
LARD-20@25e.
FLOUIt-Fer bbl. $7@$12.
COFFEK-Laguuyru, 30@32 ; Java, 45@5u;

Kio, 23@:>0.
SALT-$2.60
SUGAR-Brown, 124@14; C., 15<g>17 ; A., 17

@00 ; Crushed, ItfJfijiOO.
BAGGING--«b(fùMl.IRON-TIES-ß&lO.
LOPE-10@15.*

BATESVILLE SHIRTINGS-Per bale 12c-
YARN BY TUB BALK-$l,90e. Per bunch.

NEW YORK MARKET. NOV l4.
COTTON 16J.
«Ol.» II2Í.

rttWlF. REGULAR MON* TIILY COMMUNICA-
X TION OF CLARE.' ONTLOUGE, NO ni,
\.-. F.*. M.-. Mill ho held on Tburstlny evening,
Deo. 1. sro, ni 7 o'clock.
Members in urronrs ure summoned to nttend

this Communication, and show cause why their
Humes should not be stricken fruin tho roll.

By order of
E. C. OREEN, Yt.:\ M.\

T. V. WAI.HR, Secretary._
Executors' Notice.

ALL PEhSONS IN OKI TED to NICHOLAS
S. PUNCH, duecased, ore notified tocóme

forward and settle with the undersigned. And
nil persons b:iving claims against the said de-
reused, uro notified to present the same, dulyattested, to tho undersigned.

L.W.DICK.
W. F. H. 1IAYNESWORTI1, J *'**T*<>n'

Nov. 10-St.

SOUTH CAROLINA
Central Bail Road Co*

CHARLESTON, 8. C., October 1:1, 1S70.
rpiIE FIFTH INSTALMENT OF FIVEX DOLLARS I'EK SHAKE, will be pnyublo
on 1.'th Ocoember pVoxiuio,
lu Charleston-ni tho Uftico of tho Cuinpnny,

Nb lt) limad street.
In Sumter-To Major JOSEPH JOHNSON.
In Clarendon-To Dr JOHN 1. 1X (J lt A M.

WM. IL PERONNEAU, Treasurer.
Oct 19

_

tlEN'L SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE
TVIIitaluglon, « oin in hin ft Au&iiMtn lt. It.

Wi i.si i soi 0.1, N. C., Nov. M», IS70.

^^^^^^ri^^^J^' JfTfl VP! * «

DUKING TUB FATK in Wilmington, from
tiie 1 di It to the 'Otb. inclusivo, tiokets will

to sold to Wilmington unit return ut the follow¬
ing rates :

From Kingsville..$3 45
From Sauner. 2 95
From Lynchburg.. 2 ót.
From Florence. 2 I fi
From Pee Dec.1 9'.i
From Mullins. 1 Cu
From Fair lîlulT.... 1 20
From Whiteville... 00
From brinkley's... 40

From Manchejtor f3 15
. 'rom M'lyesville.. 2 75
From Timmons'Io. 2 40
From Mnr.i UlnlT... 2 06
From Marion. I 75
From Nichols. I 45
F.om Grists. 1 10
From F lc m n gi on.. 70

JOHN C. WINDER.
General Superintendent.

Nov 1 G -tr_
Soap and Hails.

300n<,xi;rf,s0Al>'
250 kegs Nails.

For «ale by
P. W. KERCH NEE.

Nov. in

100
Tobacco--Tobacco.

BOXES AND CAHIMES CHEWING

T< b:iceo ;
20 oases Smoking Tobacco,

l'or sui" l.y
P. W. KERCHNER.

N-.v ir,

15
Sugar -Sugar-

Il DDS. DEM. A P. ll. SUGAR,
100 bbl*. Sugar.

For sui > by
F EftCHX ER.

Nov. 1«.

Broome, Buckets, &c.
j ( ) ') DOZEN BROOMS,

JO doren Ruck»!«,
SÜD Hou ms Wrapi ñ l'np*F.V 'T inlii '.>

F. W. KEUCH NEE.
Nor. in.

The State of South Carolina.
SUMTKU COUNTY.

liy C. M. Hurst, Jitt?fffl of tho Court of
I'rohutfi for said Count'/.

Wherons. Henry W. Gardner, hns applied to
mo for Loiters ot Administrât inti on all

and tdtigulur the gomli nnd chatties, rights and
crudits of Siimucl Watson, deceased, of suid
County.
Those nre therefore to cito nnd admonish all

nnd singular, tho kindred and creditors of tho
(mill doeonml, tn be und appear beforo mo al our
nokt Court of Probate for the Suid County, io bo
hol ten'at Sumter Court lloqse, on tho 2utl> dayol' Nov. I» »how cauto, If any, why tho said ad¬
ministration should not bo grnntod.

Olvon under my Hund and Seal of office, this
I Bth day of Nov. In tho your ol' our Lord, one
thousand eight hundred mid «evenly, nnd In tho
91th y '-ii r of American Iiidopoudeneo.

C. M. HURST,
Judgo ot tko Court ol Probato.

Nov. 10 -2t.

r1nû)f- fnMi. vàto abundant
awarded th* husbandmen ; h>nes» Ubur bas ri*
wir«J a renauieratlng MMMRation an* tb«
general prosperity baa been tewraataaa. Political
bitteroeeVbee be« a a meliorated, a sd. tba publie
UraJiOjUilUy boa been greatly improved ¡ health
hae prevailed within- our border*, and we have
been preserved from tba pestilence that wblkerh
in darkness, end destruct h. n tb-at vrkttetbatwoon
day. -

In view of these inc»timable benefits aod ad¬
vantages! und tu accordance arith time-honored
custom, I, ROBBRT K. BOO?T, Governor hftb«
State of- South Carolina, do respectfully receta'
mond the observance* by the people of thia com¬
monwealth, or THURSDAY, the24th de> of No¬
vember, as a day of PUBLICTHANKSOIV INO,
upon wbioh, laying- Mid* all secular pursuits,
they reny Hsaembla in^beircustntpery plaoes, of
worship «nd return fervent thanks' to that Ben I-
flcent Providence, to which we are a» mach in
debted j and invoking the continuenco of Hia
emilee and blesslnga, daring the coming year, in
the preservation of peace and harmony, and the
hastening of the time when the wolf shall dwell
with the lamb, and the leopard «hall Ila dowp
with the kid ; that the passions of violent men
may be assuaged, and the atirreuvap? jof strife,
who have ruade a covenant with death,, may be
rebuked, »nd their counsels come to naught ; for
tba spread of intelligence, andthe general diffu¬
sion ef education among the people ; for tba pro
motion of Industry, ia the building up of our
waste places, when tba desert shall rejoice and
blossom os a rose, and every man shall sit under
bia vine and fig tree, and none Bball molest them
or maka them afraid
Given under my hand and the groat Seal of the

State, at Columbia, this eighth day of No
[L.,8.] volober. A. D. 1870, and in the ninety-

fifth year of the independence of th« Unit»
ed Staten ef America.

ROBERT K. SCOTT,
F. L. CAROOIO, Governor.
_Secretory of State. Nov 16--.lt.

Ul. Tu« s

EXPKCTORANT
FOR

, Coughs* Colds, &c.
For the Speedy Relief and Per¬

manent Cure of

CONSUMPTION,
Bronchitis,

iVstHa> Oolds,
And all Diseases of tho

LIWGS, CUEST, OR THROAT!

flÎHB KXFEGTORANT ia oornposed
*? exclusively of Herbal and Mueihiginuus
products, winch

Permette th. very Substance ofthe Lungs,
causing them to throw oft" the acrid matter which
collects in the Bronchial Tubes, and at the same
limo forms a soothing conting, relieving the ir-
ri ation whieh produces the congb.
Tue object to be obtained is to cleanse the

organ of all impuritiet ; to nourish and strength
en it when'it ba.« beooiiie impaired and enfeebled
hy disease: to renew and invigorate the circulation
of the blood, and strengthen tho nervous organ¬
ization. The EXPECTORANT does this to an

astonishing degre»*.- Itistetive but mild and
congenial, imparting funoti.mnl energy and
natur.il Mrength. It affords Oxygen to vitalize
the blood, and Nitrogen to asiunlate the mat
ter-
It pqunllzta tito "nervonar tuaaueaeeV*
producing quiet and composure.

TO CONSU ¿PTIVES
It ii invuluable, as it immediately relioves the
difficult breathing and harrowing cough which
nltonds that disease.

FOR ASTHMA
It is o spécifie-one doso often relieving the dis¬
tressing choking, and producing calm and
pleasant repo.se,

FOR CROUP
No mother should ever te without a bottle of the
EXPECTORANT lu the house We hnvo
uumer.uis certificates of its having relieved,
almost instantly, the little sufferer, whoa death
uppoured almost inevitable.

MOTHERS BE ADVISED !
Keen it on Hand I

tyTlii? drco-1 disease rehuiros prAtnpt action ; ns
»non us lite hoarse, hollow fluu.çh IM hoard, apply
tho remedy, nnd it i* easily subdued ;
BUT THti I) tiLAY IS liANUtiROüS!

^-ç^. Tho properties of tho EXPECTORANT
arc demulcent) uutri'.Ue, balsamic soothing, and
hauling. It brices the nervous system nnd pro.
puces pleasant mid relreshing sleep.
It Exhilarated and Relieves
Gloominess and Depression.
Containing nil those qualities in a convenient

andconccntratedform.it hns provon tn be the
MOST VAU AMJ: LUM!} BALSAM
over offered to sntTcrers from Pulmonary diseas¬
es.

Prepare!1 by
W>fe H» TIJTT,

AUOTU STA, OA.
X&t* Sold by Druggists ovorywbere.
Nov IO 0m

HUBER'S HOUSE,
284 KINO STREET, (IN THE BEND,)

CHARLESTON, S C.
'IMUS POPULAR ESTABLISH-
» MENT, pleasantly located on King, bo-

twflon Wentworth and H isel Streets, offers an
cxeelli.iit nncommodation to tho travelling public
It is but a foir yards from from tho City Rail¬
way, nnd not moro than (Ive minutes walk to tho
l'ont uQüuo, nnd nil tho business houses on
.Mi oiiny und Hasel Streets.

Transient I ; on rd $2 00 por duy.
Spoeliil arrangements will bo made for hoard

on npplie.itiou to tho proprietors.
H ll ll.HERS.

Nov Ift-Hm_ti KO. A WA OEN ER.

Change of Business.
Tho nn-terslgncd have this day bought out th«

in turu* I ol Mr. A. MAUSER, in the Tin business,
nml ure prnnlired io conduct thc Kiimo in nil its
brunch**, sud, nt ROO FI Ml. OUT ER INO Ac
Ac.
Wo hopo by strict attention to business to merit

a liberal share of patronage.
'J'. C. SÇAFFE A Co,

A CARD*
Having sold ont my stock Ac. to Messrs. C. 'f.

SCAPFB A Co., I sharfully commend them to
the public, nnd solicit for them the pilronage of
tho people nf Sumter and country generally. Mybooka ore in the hands of Mr. T. C. STAFFS,
who is authorised to make settlement fo» rn«.
Thoso Indebted io ma will pions« make payment
to him forthwith. .*

A. HAUSER.
Nov 9 \. il |f

Notice.
THE Undersigned beg to announce that »«.«an

now ho found nt "The l'lnntor*' Warehouse,"
wiiore our Town and oountry friends will have,
indu, omen If offered, In prieas and quality wbloh
cannot he surpassed in this pine«.

J. M. NETTLES.
ORO, W. LEK.

For Sale.
FINK STAPLE COTTON SEED. Cotton

produced from the above Seed sold in N. Y.
on tho 25th Inst, nt 18o per m. A Jot pf tb« seed,
carefully solcolod, fur Sale by
it9 J. K. WILDER.

. vjOT/<T, :- >r-;. î£fc&t -.

>-;'^%^ 'ki^^ of J?
'

wtó^^wó. *r«5 offering at po¿u- ;

lar prices, rJofitsiötiog öf

Dry íS tf¿ ds.
FANCY GFOOD$, CROCKER^
HARimAKB,
SADM43RT j and ^SOTSS,
BOOTS and SHOES,
HATS and CAPS, &c, &c.

ALSO J ,t

Staple an c(, ;F a n cy

.GROCERIES,
of all kinds, (Except Liquors^
Satin Cloth, a new artioló for Ladies Dreiaaa.

The largest
ASSORTMENT OF DKE>8 (100DS in Town.

; At; : OREEN A WALBHft
All Wool Moríaos, DeLaiooi.and Empress Cloth«.,

Bress Trimmings,
OP ALL KINDS. TilK LATEST STYL KC.

At G KU KN A WALSH'S.

Alpaceai-all'kinds, colors and qualities.

The
NEW STYLE HOOPSKIRT

At ORERN A WALSH'S.

Silks, Poplins, Sooteb Plaid« and Fancy Dolatnea.

Shawls and Cloaks,
AWFUL CHEAP,

At OREEN A WALSH'S.

Cloaks and'SbàWls of aj| qualities*

Blankets, Clothing,AND HATS, of all kinds,
At ORKEN a WALSH'S.

Largest Assortment of Harness la Sumter. Cone
and see it. 5

Saddles. Harness,
AND WHIPS, of bust quullty,

At OREEN à WALSH'S.

Saddles and Bridles to suit «Vir? one.

Crockery. Glassware,
AND II A Kl> WA RE, ot retail anil wliulusalo,

At OREEN à WALLH'S.

Another Lot nf those New Style nats.

ÎCOTfoËNTS PREVENTED
BY PURCHASING THE NON EXPLOSIVE

KEROSINE LAMPS, to fce had only
At OREEN à WALSH'S.

China nod Gloss Ware.
Crockery of all kinds.

Full Stock
OF CORN; DACÖN. LARD, HAMS AND

BUTTER, COFFEE, TEA and SUGAR,At OREEN A WALSH'S.
Calf Skin, Sole and Lacing Leather.
Rubber Bellini;.

F1.0UR. SALT,- MOLASSES and NESSPORK,
At OREEN A WALSH'S.

Philadelphia Boots and Shoes.

Kew Lot
OP WHITE GOODS, GLOVES, HOSIERY

and DRES8 GOODS, Just received at as¬
tonishingly low prices;

By OREEN * WALSH.

Mile's Boots and Shoes. King', Ladles Shoes.

New York Exchange,
BOUQBT AND SOLD BY

OREEN à WALSH.

Bargains in Remnants,
At OREEN cfc WALSH'

Planter's owing ts» /br &upph%e» are

reaimtcd to meet their obliga-
tiompromptly, qa (hi*

is the timé ' pf //id yttrt*. te£ need[/put
money, ky you do not with /<v

tell Cotton* we witt »hip. and hold tV
GREEN &,WAL$li.

Wo are prepared to pay tho HIGHEST
hf Ly '.to I '

CASH PRICE FOR COTTON, OR SHIP'
AND HOLD WHEN DESIRED, »akidg
OASn ADVANCES SAME. *

Gröen '« WijlÄÜ
DEALERS IN GENERAL CRC HAN 0I8E

.? .'. iU Clin '..I <.>''il-! '.'Ml ;¡r>"..jil ..... A«b í( aj v. , 1I »v nt?i<
...II.i1 !'.'j! > '.^d''.«: . A ¿ii '»« .

COMMISSIONM^HOMANTS*
nit! ..M. i ; |J nj ítft.hní .nVJiOrJ

Main & Liberty Streets,
WHERE A GRANl>pI3i*¿Ay

TIlKLATBàTiVÉTÉ
Of tit« Season can be seen.

AS A GENERAL STOOK IT

CANNOT BE SÜRpASSED.

I desire to call especial atten¬

tion to my extensivo Stock of

CLOTHS,
CÄ8SIMEBES.
» JEAJTS, .

TWEEDS,
SATINETS

&?y &C-) &C.

My Grocery Department is.teiwg!
daily replenished with à varied

stock of every style of

GROCERIES,
KEPT Iff THAT LINK.

Fresh Arrival
AT

The Attractive Store
-OF--

J. T. Solomons.
A NICELY SELECTED STOCK OP

EMPRESS CLOTHS,
Solid Colored Merinos,
Figured DeLaines and
Various Styles of Poplins.

ALSO

A Handsome supply of

PRINTS,
Of every variety of Pattern.

MR. T. M. DHLORME ¡mow with tho above
old established house, and will be pleiwod to see
his old frtunds and customers and servo them as
heretofore^
Nov9__._ 1m

Good to Eat.
Beef Tongo.es/ Ca DO» ge»,

Bolognas, Mekefet,
Oysters, Lobsters,
Tomatoes/ ?Freen Corn,

Cheese, Macearen!,
White Donni,

/elites'/ Preserves,
Raisons, Almonds.

Lurd, 20«. Coffees 29e.
8u£»r, I °i > i negar, ¿Oe.

AUGUSTA FLOUR, all grades,
BOLTED MEAL AttP GRIST.

AND ALL KINDS OP
FAMILY GROCERIES.

CANDI KS, plain and'fancy.
Lemons, :
Toilet Spatia, in variety,
Glass and Orookery NV aro,
J4ampp and Ifi^tvjrei,
Fine Segnw «od Tobaooo. k

, Gillon. J. N. S^ANi^r; AfU
UNDER PHOTOGRAPHIC OALLISaVv

INVITATION,
Having »hts day nsrumed th» nanagemeat af

the Mercantile business of Dr. J. 8. HlrOHw
SION, I would respectfully Invite ALL of myfriends, ladite and noose keepers ««oes lal ly, to
oall and examine good» and prices. Sattst'iutiop
guaranteed, r".T J. N. BfA NN,Otfc'lB » Agent.

... fvfpfl-;-:- -

The Haften Creek Agricul-
'"/,;, tural Society

tiriLL at 8ANDBR8,' T>BP0T on the\\ nth nf December. A full attendance is fl*,
aired) aa business of importance will oe tran »Rot¬
ed.
By erdsr of the Pretldeol,
ima '*^'èM*MW*

.i ... it </J v.. hif> f»u i

lui** ym Bk* the goW«ti»w»t»^r^¿fe^jWit RETICULES, VAtli
JATCHtM, BBÜSSBL *AÛ8, ^

*

a»*r; w,n * .> Tronk «uiled for Ladle«- wort eal
ban- you e«A fl o i it

TO
I, ¿, » V.' o

'*
. « ^

'

rour satisfoulo-.. Aid If yo« make «r MS*
Boo* «nd Shoes, bor« U the pitee to hey U4.
»tr, French and American Calf 8klei, Geeing
Morocco, Spnt featlier, Ru wet«, Oak aed Hi*,
lock Sole Leather. Therefore «bea ye,

READ
¿ '

i -

" t>t? -»Vj.*.»bout wh»t I batt, «oma and »n»|u ^
BiackiDg, Brushes, Shoe Findings, Je.; wlî^ j

.Vr«»!:»!, ^bpScâÀÎà vr reían, %\ p,^
make it an ob)ect.

THIS. .»'."*./.
is also a fact: I hara a ot of HATS »t «»ft W
close Invoice. Call at

.Tames Caldwell's,1
Main Street,

OPPOSITIT J. T. SOLOMON'8.
SIGN OF THE BIO BOOT.
Sept 18 _?

CITIZEN'S 3AVÍÑG3 BANK
SOüTH"CARfJLINA,

Deposit* o/$l and Upwards Rttebti.
INTEREST AÍLO WBD A T VHS HATS Of
SEVEN PER VEUT. PER AHSUM,
ON liER VÍPIÍATES OP UBP0Stt7
AND SIX PER CENT. COE*
POUNDED EVERY SIX
AtONVHS OSA CCOUN IS,.

OFFICERS,
Win, Martin; President,

A. GK Breniaer, Cashier.
John C. IK Smith, Assistant Cashier.

.T. tV. Dargan, Assistant Cashier tl Seater.

Local Finance Committee at Smterf
J. T. Solomons, J. S. Richards«, Jft
L. O. Pata, I T. lt. Fraser.

M echonicu, Laborers, Clerks, Widows, Ot'
pim ne nnd other* may here deposit their savla|f
and draw a liberal rato of interest ttorto«.-
Planters, ProtesBional Mep and-Tnnteei wllh»
ing to draw interest on their fonds-tratU'las* rt-

quire them for business or other purposes. Pa¬
rents desiring to set apart small sums for lash"
children, and Married Women and Hliorr
(whoso deposits own nly be witbdmwa by Ikea,
selves, or, in cane of death, by their Iffkl rspre.
sen intives,} wishing to lay «side fond* fur fstorr
uae, oro hera siflbrded-an opportunity of deposit*
ing their means where they will nipi-jly Mea»«-
late, arid, at the «ame time, be sa yict'to wltb-
drawal when needed.-

Pet I»_
íbreigL Exchange.

TUB CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK V» no»

prepared to draw directly on ail_ tba ara*
minent places In
England, Scotland and Ireland}-

' Germany, -

Eranos,
.Tîollanrl,

Bafgfem,
Haly,

and tba OrUnt,
and will furnish draft« at New York rat»«-

J. W. DARGAN, A«t. Cashier.
Nov 9_
HO FOR BÍR(¡HNS

--AT-;-;
FRANK FOIUSOM'S

Cheap Variety Stow*
Jo hus Just returned from New York with »

fine seleotton of

Fancy Goode; Toys, Confer
tionery. "i&c.

tircfti Barga.us ufferetf tne Í4«w
especially.

Everybody--Young and Old, Little af« **>
will be served to best of say ability.

Tea at $1,26 per poM>
THOSE SPLENDID 6CXUÖB " »*.^

Sept *8-6m F- A. POLSOIL

FALL AND WINTEB

CLOTHING.
CASSIMERES, &c

I am now receiving a hvffi9*^
Complete Stock of ?'!,..

FAÍaL AND WINTER
G&ÖT HÎ»Gr?

OE EVERY DBSCMrW- ^ >i-i
'0LOTÜ8, OAS8IMKRÍ5S, T*"J¿%T
Ken tuck ey Jeans, of lo» !«*«.» .*

'

cheap.
Shirts,
Drawer«, *

Undefvasr»,
Gloves and Cravat*,
Suependers,
Collara,
Socks,
HankerchUfs, é\«-, "..t*TY OF

ALSO A POLL SUPPLY AND VAEI8TY»'

3BC jßL .V & ^
Thea» Gooda I .^¡^^¡¡¡AS SJ

than they can be bj»^«.Jf.Wr¿il d%*inc tn tMa Raa alonep .ï**»?} .Í¿ "«»IM»\ only ash Ht ^^*4'^£¡¿¡,l «ttl
WtWpaet*h«m,»obay.

i> j. WIN»,Mm-
tn** j


